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P U B L I C  A U C T I O N  P U B L I C  A U C T I O N  P U B L I C  A U C T I O N     

M B 

Owner:  Edna Neal 

PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS:  All sold “as is, where is” with no  
guarantees. Payment made on auction day with cash  or good check with  

proper I.D   Not responsible for accidents or loss of property.   
Announcements made auction day take precedence over any. Lunch available.  

300 Curry  Ridge Drive   Georgetown,  Oh.   State  Route  125 to  Georgetown,  Ohio.  South  
on Old St  Rt  68.  Right  on Freesoi l  Road to  r ight  on Curry  Ridge.    Fol low to  auct ion 

Amish 8 spindle back pressed back chairs, claw foot table w/2 leaves, hutch, oak cannon ball bed queen size, Amish made oak table with 
porcelain rollers, wood book shelf, oak night table, cane bottom chair, platform rocker, 3 oak end tables, oak coffee table, 2 bookcases, oak 
basket tree, Amish wooden hamper, entertainment center, couch, loveseat, small drop leaf table and 3 chairs, wood kitchen table, handmade 
wood clothes hamper, oak dry sink, wooden potato bin, oak stool, towel bar wall rack, 9x12 oriental area rug made in USA, Lazyboy  
recliner, couch & loveseat, modern coffee table  

cone anvil, kerosene lamp, oil lamp, cast iron kettle, cast iron teapot, flat irons, iron glue pot, flat iron, wooden sugar bucket, kraut cutter, 
wooden plane, Asosian clock with weights, Centuron 35 day pendulem clock, wooden whiskey barrel,wooden cedar churn,  wooden  
advertisement boxes, applebutter paddle, buggy seat, wooden hay rake, historical pictures such as 1932 Seaman fall Festival and farm  
equipment/trucks, large Pepsi sign, Fenton bowl, Beam bottle car deanter, lanterns, 2 horse hames mirror, record player, ginger jar lamp, 
pictures and frames, several table lamps, floor lamp, 7 qt pressure cooker, toaster oven, can opener, board and iron, patio table with 4  
matching chairs, storage cabinet, 2 folding tables  

Kubota BX2200 roll bar w/canopy, 3 pt 722 hours 4whl drive with LA211 Kubota 
loader, belly mower, plow, disc Clubcar golf cart gas,  6.5 hp 60 gal Coleman  

Powermate air compressor like new, JD 212 mower as is, creeper, rotavator, hay 
spear, plow, Aluminum loading ramps, drill press, electric hack saw, welder, acetyline 

cart, Shuemaker battery charger, power washer, chop saw, couple old vises, bench 
vise, misc hand tools: wrenches, screwdrivers etc, wheel chalks,  ext ladders 

flatware, misc pots/pans, misc glassware, corning glass bowls, pitchers, Carnival glass collection, flatware, over 200 
bars soap collection, handmade quilt, sheets, doilies, tablecloths, old fancy dress hats, historical bridge scene, Singer 
sewing machine, flower arrangement bench, Over 30 Longaburger baskets, large wicker basket, antique doll  
collection, 2 sets childs table and chairs, kids Greyhound wagon, badmitten set, Evans girl bicycle, Other bicycles, 
horse shoes, wood student desk, old encyclopedia set, hand held PA. flat screen TV, 4 drawer file cabinets,  
dehumidifier, cat carrying box, Sears weight machine, Woods chest deep freezer, electric kitchen stove, old stand 
style hair dryer, folding chairs, wet vac, metal shelf, white metal cabinet, sweeper, floor scrubber, hardware  
supplies, misc lawn chairs, iron board and iron, patio table with 4 matching chairs, storage cabinet, 2 folding tables 

NO  BUYERS  
PREMIUM 


